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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

They seek frosh queen title

Vote turnout light

Beckley student
is frosh president

ALICIA ALLEN

TERRI LARRICK

LINDA PRITT

JANE McCOMAS

JOHNETTA REYNOLDS

DEBORAH CURRY

DIANE LANHAM

NANCY WOLFE

BECKY ELLIOTT

11 frosh coeds
vie for title
These are the coeds running
for ~ a n Homecoming attendant.

(See story page two)
The election to choose M i s s
Marshall, ~d a junior, sophomore, and freshman attendal'llt
will be Wedne!day in the basement of the Student Union, from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
All JuHtime freshmen may vote
for Miss Marshall and freshman
attendant.
LARK KARNES

KATHY MATHENY

of Shawkey Student Union.
By SUZANNE WOOD
Managing Editor
However, he said the election
ihad been well publicized.
Sam Quesenberry of Beckley
Quesenberry was a member of
was elected freShman class presithe Broadcasting Club in hi g-h
dent Wednesday as 585 of
school and played football his
the more than 2,000 eligible votjunior year. He is a pledge of
ers turned out.
Kappa Alpha OrdeT.
J dim Marshall, of Huntington,
tlhe senatorial candidate with ,t he
greatest number of votes, was
elected vice president.
Senators elected were (in order
of the number of votes): Thea
Hambrick, Huntington; Micihael
Gant, Huntington; Kathy Keller,
Huntington; Jack Price, ChMleston; Katlhy Van Leur, Louisville,
Ky.; Chuck Moore.
Thir.ty-one candidates sought
offices including 24 for Senate.
Despite favorable weather
throughout the day, the number
of persons voting was less than
last year's figure. Last year,
about 600 freshmen voted and
,t he class enrollment was somewhat smaller.
"We were prepared for 2,000
this year," Robinson said, "but
we were ihoping for about 1,000."
Robinson attributed :the poor
showing to lack 'Jf more t ih a n
one polling place. He indicated there shpuld be at least ,three inSAM QUESENBERRY
stead of the one in the basement

36 MU seniors listed
•
1n 68-69 Who's Who
The names of 36 Marshall University students will be included
in the 1968-69 edition of Who's
Who in American Universities
and Colleges.
The students were selected by
a campus nominating committee
committee and their names sent
to editors of the directory for
screening.
Students are c h o s e n on the
basis of academic achievement,
rervice to the community, lead-ership in extracurricular activities and future potential.
Those listed in the directory
include Marie Ann Abney, Joanne Chapman, Lynda Clay, Patrick J a c k s o n Cowles, Frank
Cummings, Jr., Ann Hagan,
Georgann Hartman, Barbara Farrell, Vicki Ann Haselip, Ann
Johnston, Judy Lee Judd, Sandra Gay Longfellow, Greg Terry
and Lynda Shoemaker, Huntington seniors.
Others include Jane Clay and
C a r o l Lee Gunnoe, Charleston;
Kat!hy Gray and Nancy Scarbrough, Dunbar; Margaret Jane
Allen, St. Albans; Judith Sarka,
W h e e l i n ig; Barbara Arnold,
Chesapeake; G e o r g i a Barnett,
Bluefield; Cathy Buffalino, Huntington Station, N. Y.; Darla Dean
Hamilton, Miami, and Iris Hudson, all seniors.
William Leith, Martinsburg;
Le 'Ann Lebte, South Chadeston;
Susan Mead, Irvington, N. J.;
Linda Miller, Welch; Patricia
Owen, Atlanta, Ga.; Lynn Preece,
Williamson; Edward Hamilton

Robinson, III, Bel Air, Md.; Bob
Salsitz, Parkersburg; B o n n i e
Louise Sharp, Waverly; Nancy
Smithson, Webster Springs, and
Jim Wooten, Beckley, all seniors, are also listed in the directory.

Here's wthat's happening on
campus ,t oday:
3:30 p.m. - Alpha Delta,
advertising lhonorary, meeting
for officers and chairmen in
Room 204, TV Building.
4 p.m. - Kappa Pi, art honary, will hold election of officers in the sixth floor lounge
of Smith Hall.
4 p.m. in Room 608 Smith
Hall, studems for Jay Rockefeller will meet. All are welcomed to attend.
8 p.m. - F o c u s speaker,
James Andrew will deliver his
addcess "Are Personal Values
Possible in a Pun.ch-Card ociety'?" in Smihll Hall Auditorium.
9 p.m. - Veterans Club
meeting in Smit!h Hall Room
232.

9 p.m. College Life
Forum, South Hall Lounge,
football Captain George Riggs,
speaks on "A Challenged Life."
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by
Jim Slicer
'I'o a great many of tlh€ people . who constitute the universiJty
community, questions have arisen whfoh reflect the general mood of
tlhe laTger population as well. They are •concerned with ithe growing
activilty on campuses 1lhiroughout America, as well as Marshall: Quite
a bit has been written; a great deal more has been speculated. Let's
examine the overall situation nationally, and 1thus place our situation
ait Marshall in the perspective to whiCih it belongs.
Seldom before has so many groups of students organized for so
much in so short a time. It was unforeseen by educators, who were
calling the students of a ,decade ago the "silent g~neration." The cry
for student power ;has sprea,d· from ithe trawtionally aotivisit · to the
typically quiescent campus, in w'hidh Marshall can be safely categorized.
'lbe activists !lre a very small minority of any campus . . However, this should not surpnie even the most naive. Any pei:son with
a smattering of understandings of organizations knows that the most
active part of the group will number only 5-10% of the membership.
'lbere is nothing startling about that statistic. Rarely will the vocal'
activity exceed any larger figure, and to quibble over the size of
the crowd is to engage in irrelevant rhetoric. :fru!tead, we need, to
examine the cause of such activity - that clash of ideas which
spawns the col)tinuing debate. .
·
Possibly idealistic but skeptical of ideologies, ,tihese students contend that tlhe institutions of society have not performed up ·to their
original promises. As one professor ( who is noted for his lecturing
style as well as comments on current events) pointed out rlio me
while criticizing activists, «this type of questioning has always been
going on!" He's right; and he also gave th·e best reason for supporting such activity. To never allow the established institutions to
atrophy is undoubted],Y one of the healthiest accomplishments of
such movements. However, to leave the issue on such a sugar-coated
level will. not explain why some students have become vocal.
The latest worldwide wave of student activism began in the
United States several years ago, partly as a demand for more freedom ·and power of decision on campuses. It was stimulated by two
larger emotional issues. 'lbe first was civil rights. In their demonstriltions in the early 1960s, students discovered that they had the
power to move legislators to action. And while they would be horrified at the thought, the studen~ys Harvard Prof~r Seymour·
Lipset •- learned their tactics from the white Southerners who used
civil disobedience to protest the 1954 Supreme Court decision for
deM!gregation of schools. Out of this developed the patte~ of sit-ins,
,lie-ins, marches and some vi~l~nce. After civil rights, the sec:ond
issue was Vietnam. .This was not merely a question . of sticking upfor somebody else; the draft makes it a highly personal issue for
many students. Being shot in an unjust and immoral war Is not
appealing,
Now we have some idea of the •r oot of the activity we
expressed on tihe campuse, today. Over the next few weeks, I want ,t o
delve into the major issues that motivate these students, ,t he psychology and sociology of tihe movement. We will look alt . -t he -society
from which evolved those issues. And . then we will look ait what is
happening here at Manhall.
I want to conclude with a statement of tlhe late Robert Kennedy.
It typifies in a few words the idealism of tihese students:
"The ·future does not belong to those who are content with today, apathe'tic toward common problems ,and their fellow man alike
timid and fearful in ,tlhe face of new : ideas and bold projects. Rathe:
it will belong to thos,e wiho can blend vision, reason and courage in
a personal commitment to the ideals and great enterprises of American Society."
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11 frosh .women seek·title
Eleven freshmen women, are ·
.seeking the title of freshman attendant to Miss Marshall. They
are:
ALICIA ALLEN - Huntington, Sigma Kappa, Latin, French,
Y-Teens, Tri-Hi-Y Clubs.
DEBORAH CURRY - White
Sulphur Springs, cheerleader,
Future Teachers of America, Future Homemakers of America,
"Friendliest Senior," runner-up,
Huntington Miss Flame contest.
BECKY ELLIOTl' Belle,
Women's Recreation Association,
P. E. Majors Club, high school
student s-enate, drill ream, Thes-

pians, National Hon0tr Society.
LARK KARNES -"- Huntington, Alpha Sigma Alpha, National Honor Society, Keyettes,
Frenich Club.
DIANE LANHAM - St. Albans, physical educaition major.
TERRY LARRICK - Highview, Alpha Chi Omega, v i c e
president sophomore class, president Latin Club, Pep Club, Tri:
Hi-Y, TAC Club, ainnual staff,
Miss Freshman Class, Miss So~
phomcre Class, Miss Junior Class,
Apple Blossom princess, Homecoming princess, voted most popular of her senior class.

An editorial

It's tim·e to act
What? Huntington have a racial problem? Why no!
We don't have any riots or demonstrations. Certainly no need
for editorials on racial issues in local papers.
No racial problem in Huntington - or ait Marshall
Yet a Negro student goes ,t o a house near campus and asks for
a ·r oom. There is no ·r oom available. A white student walks to the
same house. The .room is vacant.
The . problem is not nearly so small as one migfrilt think. And nowhere neaT as small as the mi-nds of such people who would refuse
a student housing because of his color.
It goes beyond 1he point of unfair when a Negro student may
encounter hostility in seeking housing outside a· dormitory.
And what is even more disturbing is .t he ·fact that the landlady
in this particular instance was on Marshall's ra1lher unimpressive
list of 21 who "do not discrimina~e 'in renting or leasing property to
anyone on t.lte basis of race, color or creed."
We wonder how many of the other 20 are so undiscriminating!
How many maintain that youth today have nothing rto rebel
against whlle at the same time they try to hold society to its deplorable positioh of the past 100 years?
This !lousing incident is not the first instance of racial discrimination, nor will it likely be the last.
Lt is up to the University to investigate suoh situations and remove hypocritical people from its ·'recommended" list.
It is time for Marshall to actively fight racial discrimination. Its
students at least deserve that kind of protection. ·

KAREN MATHENY - Bluefield, Phi Mu.
JANE McCOMAS - Huntington, Alpha Xi Delta, majorette,
secretary Ro-Ann · Club, Tri-HiY, Pep Club.
LINDA PRITT - Charleston,
Sigma Sigma Sigma, ROTC
sponsor, Student Council, vice
president junior class, sophomore, junior homecoming attendant, Girls Athletic Association,
Y-Teens.
JOHNETl'A REYNOLDS Huntington, Delta Zeta, Quill
and Scroll, French Club, Y Teens.
NANCY WOLFE Ripley,
Latin Club, Band, Miss Majorette of the Black Walnuit Festival, Future Homemakers ' of
America.

SDI underground
paper established
An "underground" newspaper,
tentatively titled The S. D. I.
News, has 1:ieen established by
members of the Students f..o r
Democratic Ideals, according to
Dale. Lawson, Beckley junior.
"We hope to have an issue out
soon," Lawson said.
An attempt was made to publish .; first issue over the October
)4th weekend, but ,jt was abandoned due to tecfutlcal difficulties.
The issue was to have contained
an article per,taining ito the then
imminent vote on the student
union bond issue by the Student
Government. Fu t u re editions
will deal with campus and general events of controversial content.
,
Besides Lawson, rtihe staff includes Steve Bairtram, Barboursville junior, David Kirkland,
Richwood senior and Michael
Kirkland, Richwood junior.

see
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Established 1896
Member of West Virginia lntercolleelate · Press Association
Full-leased Wire to The Assocl'ated Press.
Entered as second class matter, May ·29, 1945, at the Post OUice at Huntineton
West Vireinla, under Act of Conirress, March 8, 1879. ~
'
Published Tuesday, Wednesday, . Thursday and Friday durinir school year and
weekly durinir summer by · Department of Journalism, Marshall · University,
16th Street and 3.rd Avenue, Huntlniiton. West Virginia.
OU-campus subscription rate, $4 per semester, · plus 50 cents for each summer
term. Phone 523-8582 or Journalism Department, extensions 235 and 275 of 523-3411
STAFF
Editor-in-chief . : ... . . . . .. . . . . . . ..... . ....... . ... . ... . .. ... . .. . .. . Nancy Smithson
Manaiiinii Editor .. . . . : . . . . . .
. . .. . .. .... .. . .... . .. . . Suzanne Wood
News Editors . , , , .. , , . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . Ginny Pitt, Jim Carnes, Charlotte Rolston,
Anita Gardner; Helen .. Morris, Lei11h Fer11uson. Mike Meador
Sperts Editor . .. .. .. . ...... . . . .. . , . .... . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tom Murdock
A.uistant Sports Editor . . .. . . : . , .. . ... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Larry Maynor

STACK PERMITS NOW
AVAILABLE
Stack permits can now be issued to graduate and advanced
undergraduate students, according to H. W. Apel, librarian. A
request for a permit can be obtained from tlhe instructor of flhe
course being researched and
must be submi,trted tnree days
pric,r to desired use. Requests
should be submitted in person to
Mrs. Margaret S. Bobbitt, reference librarian, first floor (west) .
TKE PLEDGE AWARD
Dennis Brumfield, Chesapeake,
Ohio soP'homore, recently was ,the
recipient of Tau Kappa Epsilon's
Pledge Scholarship Award for
maintaining the higihest grade
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HONORARY MEETING
Kappa Delta Pi, education.
honorary, will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday in North Parlor of Old
Main. , A Student Government
panel discussion conC'e['I1,ing student-facul-ty relationships will be
presented by Jane Clay, Charleston senior and student body presiden,t, Frank Cummings, Huntington senior and Diane Lentz,
St Albans sophomore.

Do You Want ...
A Lifetime Savings
Program?
You'll soon be discovering that

Arena and

~

their revue

I

SA'LES OPPORTUNITY
Students with sales experience needed to present
special insurance plan to seniors and grad students.
· Must be 21, able to work twenty hours a week. f200-$600
monthly earnings possible. Call 529-2549 for interview.

PAUL WETHERALL
Marshall '64

Lt's not how much you •_-am, but

~!:~is:ilt~a~~K~~- · : .· .' .' .' :: .' .'·.··: .' .' · .' .' .'.' .' · .' : : : ." .': .' · ::: : : : ' : ."." : ·: .'.' .' .. ~~nf:nei;>~~~~~
Photl>arapher
... . .. ... . , .. ,. . ... , . . .. .. ... . . .. .. . . . . . .... .... .... . . Doua Dill
Editorial Counselor . .. . .. ...... . . . ... ...... .. . ...... . . , . . : . ... . ... . , . . Ralph Turner
COMMERCIAL PTG. & LITHO. CO.

average of the fraiterruty's second
semester pledge class of last
year. The fraternity paid the $82
activation fee for Brumfield, _a
business management major. The
Tekes also finished wiffi. a 2.497
combined average, tihe highest
second-semester fraternity grade·.

SAM

and

DAVE

"You Dori't Know What You Mean To Me"

how much you save, ithat counts
in getting ahead financially. Life
insurance is a systematic method
of accumulating valuable caSlh
reserves. I hope I'll ihave an oppor>tunity to discuss such a savings prograr.1 with you at your
convenience.

"Hold On, I'm Coming"

''Soothe Me''
"Soul Man"
"When Something Is Wrong With My Baby"
Londerees - Kays in downtown Charleston - Gorbys
Civic Center - Kays in Huntington

I

Connecticut Mutual life
1034 6th Ave.

Phone 522-7321
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'Whoaml'

Legislators
to visit here
this .Saturday

tobe topic
for retreat
"Who In The World Am I?"
will be the discussion topic this
weekend at a retrea.t spo.nsored
by Campus Crusade for Christ,
according to Gregg Terry, Hunitington seniOIT'.
Open to all students interested
in discussing tiheir faith in a relevan,t way, the retreat will be
held October · 18-20 at l1lhle On a
Baptist Camp in Ona.
All students interested in· attending are to · meet at the
Campus Christian Center at 6
p.m. Friday. Rides to and from
ithe camp will be furnished. A
fee of $4 will be charged Ito cover
meals and other facility expenses.
The :topic of the retreat, "Who
In The World Am I?" will be
discussed in the Friday n i g h t
session by Dr. · Melvin Miller,
profes.5or of political science.
Other speakers scheduled a r e
Ter,ry, who is the student co-ordinator for Campus Crusade at
Marshall; Toby B la y 1 o c k, a
Campus Crusade for Christ International staff member working here on campus; Midhacl
Hall, Huntington junior, and
Barry Wyant, a former MU, student.
Christian maturity is the subject for Hall and Blaylock's
speeches. Hall will discuss "Positional Trut!h,' while itlhe Crusade
staff · member wilV'di.scuss different personalities and how to
understand and cope with them.
Terry and Wyan,t will speak at
the "Hours of Inspiration/' which
will be devotional periods held
on Saturday and Sunday mornings.
According to Hall, a vital part
of the· retreat will be the discussion groups which will be he l d
t!hrou~out the weekend.

Pershing Ruffles
accept 13 pledges
Thirteen P e r s h i n g Ruffles
pledges have been accepted for
this• ~ester. Applicants were
accepted on the basis of their
general appearance, grade point
average, enthusiasm and · interest
in the Pershing Ruffles.
Successful applicants were:
Janet Chapman, Ch a r l es ton
sophomore; Carol Paxton, Charleston junior; Gaytha Edwards,
Hurricane junior; Gaynelle Rice,
Hu n t i n g ton junior; Peggy
Brown, Beckley junior; L i n d a
Pettit, New Jersey junior; Linda
Wilmoth, Huntmgton oophomore;
Barbara Sheets, Belle sophomore;
Doris Harvey, Logan sophomore;
Brenda Hayes, Ch e s a p e a k e,
Ohio sophomore; Donna Davison,
Huntington sophomore; Carol
Wolf, Chesapeake, Ohio sophomore; and Sandra McMahon, St.
Albans junior.

Hot car

A SPARK from the battery ignited gasoline in a customized 1955
Chevrolet driven by R. J. Coleman of Beckley, a junior at Bluefield
State College, as- he was driving down Third Avenue Um week.
Firemen battle the blaze in the 1500 block of Third A venue where
the driver stopped to check an odor in the l'ar. Coleman had come
to Marshall to return two MU coeds. Be termed it an e:s:pemive
trip since the car was valued at $2,500 including a $1,400 metallic
naked ·paint job. (Photo by Doug Dill)

C~llege crowd said 'hepest'
By DEBBIE SHEETS
Staff Reporter
"The college crowd is tihe
1hepest in ,tlhe world . . . t h e y
dont miss a trick," said Patricia
Mai-and who played Aldonza in
"Man of La Mancha," presented
Monday and Tuesday nights at
the Keith-Albee Theatre.
Miss Marand said the cast

Chief Justice
staff is listed
The 1968-69 Chief Justice staff
has been chosen, according to
David Dillion, South Point, Ohio,
junior and editor-in-chief.
Staff members include: managing editor, David Riddell,' St.
Albans sophomore; associate editors, Gary King, Charleston junior; Sally Tully, Oak Hill junior,
and Ron Houchin, Huntington
junior; organizations, Jim McCoy, -Buffalo j uni or; Greek~,
Paula Cyrus, St. Albans junior;
dormitories, Kenneth Lynn,
Charleston freshman; Photo Essay, Kathleen Litton, Williamson junior; Activities, Steve
Thompson, Hurricane j u n i or;
Sports, Ellen Sadtler, Alexandria, Va., junior; classes, Laura
Jennings, Huntingdon Va 11 e y,
N. J., senior, and public relation!!', Glenn Gibbs, South Charleston sophomore.

pie," said Miss Marand. "It's like
found Monday niihts audience,
we're performing for ,t he f i rs t
consisting primarily of the older
time."
crowd, very quiet tm-oughout the
"The meml::ers of the cast are
performance. The college crowd
in r.~eir early 20's, very compalaug,hed and responded to lines
tible, and grand performers down
such as "facts are the enemy of
tru'.'h," better than .t he older
to the smallest role."
'Dhe cast will perform today
group. She said the cast prefers
performing for college crowds. · in Athens, Ohio, and near ,t he
end of the week they will be in
"We love 'em."
Charleston, W. Va.
"Man of La Mancha" has been
'Miss Marand has studied actpresented tlhree years in New
ing at various institutes including
York. The cast is n 0 w in the
the American Acadamy of Drathird week of its' performances
matic Arts. She ihas been in sevon the ·road. "We don't get tired
eral broadway plays such as
of doi,niJ the same performance
"Superman" and
"P a j a m a
since we're traveling different
piaces and confronting new p'eo- Game."

By NANCY HINCHMAN
Feature Writer
State legislators have been invited by Students for Better Educaltion, Student Gove<rnment
lobbyist group, .to visit the campus Saturday.
The legislators and their families wil1 tour the campus and
attend the Marshall-Louisville
football game. The tour of the
campus is a part of Students for
Better Education's effort :to "improve Marslhall's image · with the
State Legislature."
According to Mary Jo Ashley,
Amma junior and Students for
Better Education coordinatoc,
there is no way of esHmating
how many legislators will come
Saturday, but all will be inviJted.
to visit t.h e campus before the
Legislature convenes in January.
Tour Director Larry Triplett,
Harrison senior, said it.he legislators will meet the students who
invited them to Marshall a n d
fuen begin a tour of it.he campus
at 10 a.m.
There will be a reception in
tlhe North Parlor of Old Main at
noon for the legislators. Students
and faculty members are invited
to attend.
After the reception, ,the legislators will tour Stewart Harold
Smith Hall and t!hen go to th e
game.
According to Miss Ashley, student volunteers a re needed to
serve as chauffeurs and guid~.
Students wishing to work wi.ith
Students for Better Education
may fill out an application in the
Student Government offic-e.

I Classified Ad I
HELP WANTED - Houseboys
wanted at Delta Zeta sorority
house. Interested persons call
Mrs. Lehoma Chapme, 1695 Sixth
Ave., 522-0986.'

. y-,~<?,
-' ~
,_
\-\--

1-/fY GIRLS . } Come

I-lave

A Look-See

"The Leather Look", to be modeled on all six floors by our own
three Indian Princesses. W.ba t is the Leather Look
? Who are the
;
Indian ·Princesses ? Here! Here' Th~ 'Leather Look is the look of
leather. Not leat her, not fake leather, but anything that looks
like lrnther ... including leather. Modeling W4U consist of coats,
dresses, suiis, gloves, handbags, shoes and boots, luggage, milinery, and fabrics. Yes . . . the whole store is involved, and
you'll f.ind the Indian Princesses there from 11-3 and 6-8, Monday only. Look for these girls representing three Marshall University Sororities.
Judy Le~ho, Alpha Chi Omega
Libbie Cherrington, Alpha Xi Delta

Application for housing in the Veterans Club House
for 2nd semester may be picked up in the Housing
Office, Room 124, Old !\fain. First Come, First Served!
'

~

arrangements

only. Veterans Club meeting

~A--~..:
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Game should be different
By TOM MUROOCK
Sporl5 Writer
(EdJtors note: This interview came about through the courtesy
of a friendly devil who, in his afterlife is a sports writer for the
Satap Times.)
I really don't know where to begin . . . I've never inlterviewed
a- devil before.
"Well, it should be quite easy for you then, for you see we're a
lot like people. I think the latest figures show that 90 per cenit of the
human race resembles "Ole Scratch" himself in at least three ways."
Say those are sta11tling figures. But t1hen I guess that you know
most people inside as well as out.
"Yes, there's . a little devil in all of you."
Well, moving on to why I'm down here, I'd like to have your
predictions as :to when t:he Thundering Herd will win some foot•
ball games.
"I'll say this for you, . . . you r eally believe in getting ,t o the
bot:tom of ,t hings. Ha, ha."
Ha, ha. (shiver)
"To put it to you frankly:, and this is something I'm not very
good at, we don't know for sure when the victory drought will end."
You don't! But I llhought, and no offense intended, you fellows
cause it all.
"We proudly did. However, Satan can only bring about bad, not
end it."
Well, who can end it . . . you don't mean . . .
"Yeah, you'll have to take the elevator to the top if you want to
find tlhe answer to that one.''
Can you tell me tlhen, why the drought started?
"Now you must remember that Satan loves money. He's taught
us other devils rtlhat evr since Adam messed up the system."
Yes, yes, go on.
''Well, i,n 1965 Marshall did not have muoh to spend on sports.
Therefore, Satan decided to pull a fami~ of sort. He callEd a meet•
ing of the Satonian Council and took vital steps to wrong th:e siitua·t ion."
·
Good heavens!
"Please, don"t mention that word."
What? Oh, sorry.
"Quite all right, Just see that it doesn't happen apin."
(Shiver)
''To contiinue, t:he C:>uncil decided to sock it to Ma:rshall. Charilie
Snyder, wtho wouldn't sell his soul to Satan-, was made an example
or. Suddenly he couldn't recruit football players with the money
allotErl him. lt was a beautiful plan, and from this point it wa~ all
down hill.''
"Please, if I must remind you agai·n . . .
Oh, my! Sorry.
•
"Well, then came ithe season of 1966. MU won two games. Satan was tapering things off. Then in 1967 he pulled .the plunger and no
victdri.es came about It was so great' He dangled neair upsets in
front of the Herd all season including that final contest o( which
bhe Herd led tihrough llhe first three quarrters. Then, applying more
pressure, Snyder was fired leaving the door open for another of
Satan's tricks - ~he introduction and removal of Burn-ie Miller.
Really!
"Would I lie to y.ou?"
Well. all t:hait's over now. We've got a new coach and the money
situation in our football prog1·am certainly has improved. What do you
plan to do about that?
"Hee, Hee - I don't know, but we've got a crew of backsJiders
working on the solution. But that freshman football _,t eam is really
presenting some problems. They keep winning all, those games."
Well, I can'it say it hasn' t been· different Where's the elevator?
"I've just been i-nformed . by thought-o-gram tihait it's out of
order. You'll .have to take the stairs. By the way, are you going all
the way to the top?"
Probably, nothing to lose, all to gain this time.
"Well, give my regards to Saint Peter. He, writes obitua.ries for
both their paper and ours, you know.''

Use want ads
Got somethlni to sell or
rent? Want to buy sometbinr
or do you want to trade!
Well, Parthenon clasmtied
ads are the answer.
The Parthenon Is publlsbi.ar Tuesdays through Fridays.
Copy for classified ads must
be turned in to the business

manager two days before pub•
lication.
Costs are $1.25 per column
inch which is usually about
the size of one ad. Lost and
found ads are run without
charge, but. are publlsbed In
one lssuo OD11.

By BOB IDDINGS
Sports Writer
Marshall's game wi-lh Louisville Saturday promises to be a
differenit game in many respects
for football fans.
Tuesday's sidelining of b a c k
Ed Kliner put'5 an add~ burden
on Coach Moss to find a suitable
replacement; and tlhe switch
from the pro-I formation to the
strai~t T formation also adds to
his worries. This change ,to the
T-formation is aimed at improving ,t he Herd's ground game
which netted only 90 yards Sat•

urday against Miami.
Ron Safford, Point Pleasant
senior, one of the Herd's starting guards, has great expectations about Saturday's clash with
Louisville. "Of the first five
games so far, this should be our
best one."
One thing ,t hat was in evidence
Saturday was poor student support. About this, Safford s ~a id,
"a ball player doesn't notice it
when the faru aren't yelling, but
it makes a lot of difference when
they are.
"If t'he student body is ~ed up

UK Saturday

Harriers to run a~
Marshall University's cross
country squad faces "one of the
besb runners in the Midwest"
when it jo~ys to Lexington,
Ky., for a dual meet with the
Universiy of Kentucky Saturday.
Vic Nelson, a sophomore, leads
the UK harriers who are described by MU coach Jack Shaw as a
"well grown, well supporred
crew."

Nelson is undefeated this season after six meets. He · has set

with losing, you c a n imagine
what the players feel like. We
have been working hard this
week and are expecting to win.
"Just remember that part of
-the win comes from the fans. If
the crowd would give 100 per
cent; I'm sure -the team would
give 200 per cent.
"At Xavier,· with a handful of
students, you could hear it w\hen
we scored They made a lcn of
racket. But here during a game,
it's like you are in a graveyard.
When the pressure is on, the students seem ,to glve up."

two records to date including
one at Morehead State where he
ran the- 4.5 mile course in 22
minutes, 23 seconds. Nelson's
next record pace was at Berea
as he finished. the 3.3 mile event
in 16 minutes, 41 seconds.
Saturday's race at Lexington
will be a five mile run on the
UK campus.
Setting the pace for the Thundering Herd r u n n e r s will be
team captain and letterman Bill
Hill, Wheelinl( junior.

Backing up Hill are: Stan
Backus, Charleston rophomore;
Ron Woodson, Charleston sophomore; Chuck Wolfe, -Chesapeake,
Ohio, sophomor:_e; Greg Connolly,
Baltimore, Maryland, junior; and
Pat Docherty, Johnstownj Pa.,
sophomore.
Speaking a b o u t the Herd
chances, Coach Shaw said, "Lack
of a solid pack is hurting us, but
we hope to place high with our
· top runner Bill Hill."
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That' s right. You, too, con be a p ilot.
~,
Join the l)nite d States Air Force and qualify for '
p ilot tra inin g. Become a l eader with executive
respo nsibili ty.
Well , what else? A pilo t is the officer in ch orge
o f a million do lla rs worth of high flyin g, sophist i•
coted su personic equip ent, isn 't he?
Yes, and you'll we ar a snappy blue officer's uniform, enjoy office r's pay and p riv ileges. You ' ll
p ro bably tra vel to exot ic foreign lands, and hove
a secure fut ure in ihe b i gg·es t scien ti f,c and
research orga nizatio n. World's bigges t.
You 'll be where al l the 0ccit in g Space Ag e breakthrough s o re. W here it's happening . N ow, Todoy.
Right now. This minute. The Ai r Fo rce is the "now"
place to be.
If you yearn to fly a nd do n't t ry the Aeros pace
Team, you'll miss you r big chon , e.
Let that be a lesson I
UNITED STATES AIR FORCE
Box A, Dep1, . SCP-St
Rondolph Ai r forc e Bo$e, Texo$ 78148
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NlcnY'S BARBER SHOP

NAME

"It Pays To Look Nicely"

FOUR MASTER BARBERS TO SERVE YOU
Flat Tops, Pr,incetons, Razor Cuts

COL LEG E

Phone 523-4301

CLASS

GRADU ATION DATE

DEGREE

ADDRESS
CIT Y

1112 Fourth Avenue

AGE
( PLEASE PRINT)

STATE

ZIP
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